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Dr. Brown Ends
Mammoth Drive
With Success

The Moving Finger rides; and
having wrib

Moves on; nor all your Piety nor
Wit

Shall lure it back to cancel half
a Line

Nor all your leers wash out a
word of it, . . ’’ —Omar.

November'.? Fjvrt ; My.s ;,r

many: paramount on the engen-
do, in YOUR DAY. November 2.
Election Day—All good rnen run
to the aid of their thirty . . What?
Al! say this is the one. but, YOU
SEARCHED the record and
checked what tiv. y had done to
open that DOOR . For your rec-
ord- Eleven men ran foi the bis:
«est job in America; lfarr.v 5.
Truman. Democratic P a rtv.

Thomas E. Dewey, Republican:
Henry A. Wallace. Progressive
Citizen;; of America. J. Strum
Thurmond, States Rights Demo-
cratic Party, Governor Thur-
mond recently sent an invitation
to Governor Wm Hastie of Haiti
to visit the Souh Carolina guber-
natorial mansion and though the
invite was declined now says that
it was sent accidentally by his
secretary. . Such cognizance of
world affairs for a man running
for presidency Norman Thom-
as Socialist, who has been run-
ning since Hector and Falla were
weaned. Edward A Tcichert, So-
cinlist-Labor; Farrell Dobbs. So-
cialist-Workers: Dr. John Max-
well (with the whole beard). Ve-
getarian Party: Claude- A Wat-
son. Prohibition Party. the on
nonenis are no doubt smcllnc
that he’s sponsored bv the OP I

Time R'-otWeers. and cv-Madd
Gerald K. Smith, Christum Na-
tionalist Crusade, also. John G.
Scott, Greenback Party. Wed
there you arc --whatever nhobio
vou have. e'- fen hvdraohobia can
be stated with this menu

On November 10, the United
States Marines willhold forth '.
The Marine Corps were author-
ized by the Continental Congress
of 1775 . . General Washington
didn't'want" bfs troop broken up

into an amphibious section, hence
¦The Devil Dogs” were horn . .

• They received this name for their
ferocious fighting of the Ger-
man in World War 11 that Ne-
groes were accepted in the Ma-
mies. even now we have only

; one or two commissioned Marine
! officers. Nevertheless many of
our laddies served with distinc-
t.un r.nd the v cars also roar:
‘‘From the halls of Montezuma
To the shores of Tropoli

. We fight our country's battles
On land as on sea.

First, to tight for right and free-
dom

' And to keen our honor clean
We are proud to riaim the title
Os United States Marine.”

ARMISTICE DAY November
11. 1948 On this day 1918, the

1 Kaiser and the Allies signed the
treaty of Versailles “

to end the
war the doughboys lought to end
all war. . .

” Yep,, that’s what
| they said . . To honor the un-
identified dead France has her

; shine under the Arch of Triumph
in Paris and Britain in Westmin-
ster Abbey. London; the soldiers
were placed there in 1920. In 1921
an American soldier was brought
to the United States and interred
at Arlington Cemetery in Wash-

-1 ingoh, D. C. Each year dignitar-
i ies plgce wreaths on these tombs

: .< ’ ? h great pomp and ceremony
i and then go blandly on building
really wins the victory as time

: the peace for another war . . Who
' marches, on? Our war against ill-
health. poor housing and the

j CLOSED DOOR never ends.

; LEST WE FORGET
i Three hundred and eighty ;
thousand were registered in the i
first World Wat of whom 200,000

i were sent to France. They were;
s the first, of the American Ex- ,
! petitionary forces to get into ac- j
tion and two of them of the 369th

I Infantry were the first American'
| soldiers decorated for rbavery. ,

The Croix de Guerre the high- i
jest military honor of France, was j
awarded to four entire Negro re- j

' gimenls for heroism in action.]
One of these, the 370th was com-
manded entirely by our officers. I
Thirty officers of this regiment ¦
received medals of honor for j
bravery iri action. Altogether i
more than sixty officers were!
decorated for valor.

The late General ‘‘Blackiack"' ,
Pershing, so named because of his j
high regard and affiliation with ]
our troops, said. ‘-The only regret, j
expressed by these troops is that ]
they were not given more dan- :
gerous work to do. T cannot com- ]
mend too highly the spirit shown ;
among the combat troops, who j
exhibit fine capacity for quick i
training and eagerness for the
dangerous work-”
LET’S HAMMER AT THE
CLOSED DOOR

The latest report on the distri- !

bution of Negro dentists in the 1

U. S. is 8.945 persons to 1

These figures Include those who
were in the armed forces; for a*
the peak of their strength in , ;5

there were only 123 Negro den
: lists in the Army and Navy com-

b inert'!'
! Down when they are real!
needed: where superstitutr re rr
ten living condition and the
weavil lurk the ratio is the \vt
Men, women and chi! 1 •

have never know tli
, of dental or me J'.cal care i '•••

! matter of any kind live.
; work and die never realizing t •
, meaning of the healthful exis'•
fence of man. in Miss, the rati

lis 1 to 37,054. La. 1 to 23,593

Ala. 1 tr 25,876; Fa. 1 to 21,699.
|S. C. 1 i 20.354 and Ark. 1 t;

17.873 These same states hold tic-
most unfavorable physician-pop
ulation ratio.

T.i reach an average of l de
list to 1800 persons there would
have to be added to the present

: quota 6000 more Negro dentists
! THE DOORS must be opened in
those 38 more dental schools in

1 the country and Howard and Mp-

¦ harry dental schools shall have
! to be developed to their fullest
I capacities. Scholarships, fcllow-
i ships and loan founds provided
1 for students to keep enrollments
at a high peak DO YOUR PART

: TO OPEN THOSE DOORS . .
! FOOTPRINTS ON THE SANDS
j Navy holds its biggest peace
time maneuvers for command and

• general staff school at Leaven-
worth. Readiness for things to

¦come. Ex-Prime Minister Churc-
hill. ‘Don't give up the atom
bomb . .

” Undersea demolition
and overall strategy emphasized

. . No man cuts these classes If
one falls behind he is lost and

! if he flunks his career is washed
: up Reported for San Diego Jour-
| nal masquerading as Russian of-
| ficer anprehended and promptly
: tossed out by alert Marine M.P.
] Remember when two Phiiadc!
• phia Record reporters walked the
I waterfront dressed as Nazi of-
‘ ficers unmolested during the be
] ginning of the second war?

Dwight David Eisenhower 58,

installed as the 13th president of
! Columbia University. Present —

; 200 college president, ielegates

¦ from 150 and representatives
1 from 35 foreign universities. Be-
decked in purple for law, white
for arts, and gold for science.
They were from 1088, University

of Bologna, in Italy (not baloney,
chum! to N. Y, State University

j 1946. And time pauses at a mile-
stone for a man.who might have
been president of these United

j States.
THESE THY PEOPLE

| AROUND TARHEEL!A —ln
1 the throngs who saw the A. and
T Aggies eke out the Morgan

i Bears Saturday: Misses Christine
Arrington, Mary Conley and Mil-
dred Smith, and Mrs. Buena

] Peace, all of Henderson Institute,
Henderson. N. C. From Yancey-
ville. N. C. Miss W, C Carring-
ton. At the Winston-Salem Teach-
ers homecoming tilt with J. C

; Smith were: Mrs. T. C. Beam, su
: pervisor Caswell County Schorls

1 Prof. W. A. Bingham and Mis
Giadvs Brown and others o;

i CUTS

ORFORD, N, C, Mrs. Mary
] E. Wind-bush, principal of Bui!-

; ock school, and Mr. and Mrs. Ju-
; lius Freeman. Durham, visited
; their sister. Mrs, Ernestine Young
and her friend and eo-worker,

j Miss Matole Pailin at Henderson
Institute this week-end.

Prof, and Mrs. M. S. Saunders
; attended the St Augustine's-Liv-
: ingstone tug in Raleigh. N. C. Sat
Rev. Stitt, Mr. J. M, McGriff and

I Miss L. M. Flatten motored to
! Durham for the Duke-Georgia
, Tech, game Sat. Miss Louise Me-
| Cargo spent the week-end visit-

: ing friends in Durham*

j DURHAM -- Mr. Henry Lee
: Moon, former federal housing
! member, author, and Public Re-

lation;; expert for NAACP spoke
' at NNC and the Stanford L. War-
j ren Library this week. Subject

| at NCC 'The Balance of Power
] in the South," at the library he

l reviewed his book.
Nuptials—-Mr. Clifton Smith

land Miss Eva Ford were wed at

¦ the St. Joseph AME parsonage
; thT week. Thpy are at home at
i present at the bride's home on
i Fowlr; Avenue.
i As time looks for you at the

CLASSIC in Washington, D. C.,
; Virginia State versus West Vir-

ginia State, Read the CAROLIN-
j IAN for your coverage of the
j classic.

VFGRO BUSINESS LEAGUE
As predicted, that •-onforen'-e on

] vocational training and placement
[ in Washington on October 25 was
something. Natoinal Negro Business
league sponsored conclave under
supervision of its Commission on
Eduaetion. Look for big stuff from

i commission in its report to the
ileague in Detroit in 1949.

BY |« BROCK ETT, JR.
A wizard »t pulling the pure

strings of northern r anker ~ ' and a
most successful educator in get-
ting SI,OOO gift.; for cultural train-
ing of Negro youth from .snutherr
white people. Dr. Charlotte Haw
kins Brown has accomplished with
in one year the .seemingly impose!
ble. In a single-handed effort tv
meet, the challenge of a Caucasian
neighbor and trustee, who offered
the iirst $ 10,000 .r- a conditional gif!
on her raising in cash and pledges
a total of SIOO,OOO within a year,
Dr. Brown went over the top Ac-
cepting the challenge in thee early
fall of 1047. without announcement
or display, and forthwith taking s
plane to Boston, she began to oi
ganize the friends of the school
in that area They immediately en-

tered with zest, end pride in fos-
tering the campaign.

A SIO,OOO g’-ft from a southerner
became a great challenge to Bos
ton "bluebioods" who within s>)

years or more have put more twin

one-half million dollars into tb -

building of one of The finest and
most cultural institutions for Nc
gro youth in America

The life and struggle of Dr
Brown to build for her people in
education something similar K

what New England offered her. is

-one of the saga:-, of national inter
rst In ; recent Issue a column and
.., half in Boston's foremost evening

; paper- the Herald Traveler, pais

I her the high tribute of being out
jof the most important and gracious

j ladies in that area. During the win
ter stay in the "Beantown." Dr
Brown was guest in the homes o1

old Boston ffmilies, many of whose
' children look upon her with vert-

i eratlon and pride.

During the early spring for the
: third time in Boston's great Sym-
phony Hall. Dr. Brown presented

i forty or more of her students, who
; panic over land under the guidance

•of her efficient Dean. D .j. Mon
‘ tague Boston critics, under the spell

of applause of over 2,100 persons,
representing every walk of life in

: that area, praised the group as most
! outstanding. Arrayed a:; a flower
| garden group in pastel colors, con
traded against the black and whip

| coats of the bass and tenor sections
the aggregation was cheered voci-
ferously by the audience as they

j entered the stage.

This school *> largly supported
jby voluntary contributions from

! friends who have been made by Di
i Brown. The amount charged .par-
' ents, what on the surface seems
¦ large for high-school learning bare
Continued on page 3. 2nd Section

N. C.LIBRfIRY
ASSOCIATION TO
HOLD CONFAB

} ian - ;.,-i -'¦ - - jf-. l i<- - - -

the 14th ,'! t i,!ial meeting >f
North Caroli< ' C a•• 1 wr-n
•focation to be held in High p >in
Novcjibber )•)•.!. <,

The the:,* the c'lnfereoc
will he ¦ -A Foundation
Freedom.” TWg! w v w:]’ h gj-

Friday ()l iri.iii in whOy n.f ¦ n

liam penr> H.r.u School A'-idd'i:ju

The first ;¦ cor ruohc mc't
• t 2 o'clocl

welcome greetings will be extend
?d the grouo by the foilowinc. ;---
on- Cl• F Carrol, Super in

lendent of H:.;*h point School;-, >

E. Burford- Principal of Wm. pen;
Hugh ,-;:-rhoo! [T, . I; - CIO 0 r v Ro
nry Superintend*.'!'.! --f < ¦ v ..,-0- --
Llbl :. If • O K 1 1.,y l-rpjw.:<-nf
ing citizen., of High Point

Mis. Tonic p White of W-’minz

Association, .:! i-wp-ind. M ¦
for the- progj--, ,n i:,e furor r
by the Penn High S<-h,-.! chew | r
main he yvjl! *;»«? ddlvrrod v-
Or. WiH arn Stuart Neson. I’)can o
the School of R< l\i:Un\ of Howo?
Uji’ivei.- u Vr - itin.. ' -, ( . r> t t :,
subject wj j i be. Bn ~ H: in; o

Undor-U,niimi. .nd Fit.-cUvo
”

A .ti er p Ir r f , : r, -

see lion a! wee ting;, w.iR be l>clri Ic
ginning at 3 :30 o'ciork.

The conferci-a -linuer wijl ; •

held Friday night at 7 o'clock >
that school abdhoi.iurn and will f m
hire n talk by r.'i Virginia Lac
Jones. Directoi us the Atlanta Un
verstfv SchocO. c*f Library Ser'ic*
Dr. Jones iii review the rcccn* do
velopnv-uts in education so h
barian --hip. at. .. Mary T <',i an
Slip ere 7.nr of . - •;'!(-! p -bvrn ?C;: :
O rc to :,b'i - ¦ .1 add re • \

gi " n
Mi Margaret Hun too, Librariai

f 'I, ,; I ~ , i; ;, - l

COLLEGE CENTER AT
WILLISTON Above are
members of the Fayetteville
StiPc Teachers junior college

center division at Williston In-
dustrial high school. At present
tie center is organizing a col
lege choral club, under the di-

re-eticn of ihe Rev, R. H. Jeter,
pastor of Gregtvy Congrega-
tional Church. A public appear-
ance is planned for Ihe very
near future. Complete r.lsry on
center, elsewhere in this issue.

• Photo by Vanderbilt Studio

H. U. WINS TOP
RtTING IN USftF
SUPPLY COIJRSfS

!

| WASHINf»TON. D C The A>. i
1 1- - Offie-vrs Ti -ji'in..- Corps,
i Pnit !i. •nd f 'n- .!y Ir.

j been rated numbei one among!
I fourteen leading eoii. »¦-, >nd util. I
! v,.i j? I .;s thri’Ughout the country id|

toe instruction of Air Fores Sup ,

rly, and fourth in a held of nine ¦
leading institutions specializing in -
Transportation it vva-- revealed to-j
day by Col. James -f. Care. head of i
the Department of Military Science,
and Tactic-- u the University

The i -fng of institutions ir- the'
Air Force offirials. are based upon!
Lie res'ilts of a te.*ng program 1
cjnd’.tcted by the Ait Force in all:
of the Air ROTC units in the j

) country. The testing program was
i clcsigricd to measure lh“ results --I

| the program of instruction in the
various ROTC Units and to eval-
uato thp rourse:} of n?stn.K*i.on iu '
the specialized fields -f t' ,: . ROTC

P' Cg aw.

Tin actings of in.-,tilu>ion: in the !
insrtuction - f Air f - -:-e Aupply an-

as follows: I
Howard University. Ist, Ohio!

University. L'r.d Itidi.ma Itravers;

t,y, 3rd UDiversity of Wisconsin.!
4th. University of Florida, sth; j
Uni - ioii • of Mis.mcr.ota 6th, Uni- ;
vf..: i• v «¦, f Coj i|j c, iir {.i *¦. 7th , MO?!•* •

tana State Untver. ity. gtb; New ’
Mr jig. r» College of A and M., 9th; i
Color idn state College of A and i
M.. 10th; University of Ivli:sissipp;.;

f la! !. •¦ i 121
Oh!-: S’ate University. 1 3th. and
Th-.- Citadel, 14di,

Tl.ic ? ding-; of institutions w the i
i irtioTi of. TvGinspoi ta-t>d« is as I
i follow?

• I
| • I'ilege. U!, C.lemson Agri ii culture, ltd. South Dakota Stive'
! Cohere. 3rd; Howard University, j
! Cow* wued on r-3. imd Hunj

NEW DENOMINATIONS
SEEN WINNING MANY
FROM BIG CHURCHES

LAST RITES HELD FOR
PROMINENT PORT CITY
WOMAN EDUCATOR

BY O. f? TAYLOR
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. i ANF>

On a recent trip to Raleigh, N. Ch-
it was interesting to note, that
a large majority of churches along
the route, especially in the more
mountainous areas of Tennessee
and North Carolina, were desig-
nated Church of Christ..

Some bore letters, not entirely
erased, showing that words like
Baptist. Presbyterian, or Methods t

were there at one time Ti c
thought - why the change? —¦ im
mediately came to my mind.

Can it be that some of our Meth
odist. Baptist and Presbyterian
Churches have lost ground by n
vesting money into fine new build-
ings? Is it onlv in recent, years that
the- Church of Christ has begun
to reach so many whites and Ne-
groes.

The presence of so many store
front churches in tow- and cities
today as well us in rural areas
should cause the larger denomina-
tions some concern.

One factor seems to stand out
however, in these changes. A worn
an in gingham or a man its over-
alls no matter how clean and neat

will not attach themseves to one
of our “big shot” churches. The-e
ordinary people are not .going to at
tend services where jewels ire

flashed or silks and satins are rust

i ling.

Such exhibits of finery remind
-them of their own economic plight
|These people want church servi% s
and want a voice in the church To

' get their wishes, they will not al-
lend one of the larger churcht.-.

What effect these new smaller
j churches will have on the large

| ones, the future must answer. It
• jis evident, however, that, the iargei
'churches will have to do more than
write in large letter u across their

| door the word ' Welcome "

r.S. Si PREME COI m
TO GET SWEATT TASE

NEW YORK. Thirrgood Mar
: shall, NAACP special counsel, an-
; nounced today that the Association
j would carry to the United Slate;-,

i Supreme Court the demand of
Heraan Marion Sweat* for admis

j don to the law school of the Uni
; versify of Texas, Mr. Marshall’s
' announcement followed denial by
i the State Supreme Court of a mo-
| tion for a rehearing of the case in
: which it has previously denied
Stveatt's pies for a writ of man

; damus von felling his admission
: to the University
j Mr. Sweat!, a young Houston
Continued on page 3, 2nd Section

Wiimingt in- f.-st rit.c.s for Mr?
! Ktfif- Taylor Havlee. pr-nmienf
! r dn- «*• *r of thi;.- county. '~v<- -- c'-:.
”:ducted Friday aflrrnuon. three

jo’clock. from Shiloh Baptist
. Church, where -he was an or -

‘dent worker in rnanv ch .- and
- en d• ¦ The Rev. J. H. M -c ¦ , paa-

: | 'or. offloated

i Mi.;. Had lee. who taught m t.ne
, i home economics departnicnt ;-i

\Villiston Indu'.'.tr.v-ii hmh ch >(•.)

, j tor .nearly l.hjilv years, was h--m
i1 n Wilmington. She v/js the
daughter of the late Henry and

d Jww Tavior
d She attended Shaw Umveisoy

and received -her bachelor degree

; from N. C. t ollege. Durham. She
--> , doing work on her n}a'c >

- drgrc'-' at Columbia Ijniversity,

Appearing on the: funeral pro-
..-.mm vci-c Pmf. C H McDonald,

’ ; princi«al of Peabody School, who
>iiad'- icknowledgem Pi F.
J Roger j. principal of Williston
fndirtrial high school Mrs. L. F.

"lamer, j i the State Department
'¦ iof Home Economics, and Mrs.

Den?, head of the- sane depart-
-1 , mend .at N. C College, Durham,

all of whom made remarks.
Music whg furnished E>v th c.

[ Williston Choral Club and a solo
was rendered by Mrs. Esther

’ Webbea
c Into I'CfiC.nt followed in Pine

Purest Cevnetcry.
Mrs Harlee was outstanding in

o rivic and f: iternal circles. She

was member and pa si exalted

rules of Cape F.vir Temple of the
IBFOF of W She held member-
ships in hie- Too 1'- and Eastern
Stai. Memberships in •or’-sl or-
R-iMi/ait no included -he A’vrmv';
rluh of N. C ColicEC. Inis' rSo
Bridge ' iuh and the Art. Club

hot nr ceoiv ’ ic organizations in
N. und i.h” nation

t. <>r, in'teH t>n page F *'.Vno l

¦vjffo ttt»r i n \ irr 11NAACP To Press
For Conviction
In Vote Murder
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NEW YORK Seeking to estab-
lish the right to vote without fear
of fatal reprisals, the National As-
sociation for the Advancement of
Colored People announced today
that it would assist in the prose-
cution of the murderers of tsiah
Nixon, 28 year-old Negro of Alston.
Ga, who was slain by two white
brothers on September 8 because he
had voted in the Democratic pri-
mary election.

The case is scheduled for presen-
tation to the Montgomery County
Grand Jury during the fir:;! week
of November. Retained by Nixon's
young widow, the Georgia S*a!c
Conference of NAACP branches
has employed W A. Dampier of
Dublin Ga.. to assist she state in
the prosecution of M A. Johnson,
charged with firing iho fatal shot,
and his brother, Johnnie Johnson,
charged with being an accessory to

the murder. Mrs. Nixon also auth-
orized the NAACP to raise funds
for the prosecution and . the
maintenance of herself and her
children.

The N'AACP has also been re-

tained to handle the case of D. V.
Carter, president, of the Montgom-
ery County. Ga, NAACP branch,
whose left wrist was broken when

he was assaulted and beaten foi
carrying Negroe- to the poll- m iris
automobile on the day of the same
election

In a letter to Mr. A. A bolt Res
en, Chief of the Civil Rights Sec-
tion of the FBI, NAACP Assistant
Special Counsel F. H. Wiliams
wrote, "We request an immediate
investigation by your office of this
incident, and, if as a result thereof
you find a Federal violation ha.-
been committed, prosecution of the
parties guilty of this assault.

The case has also been called to
the attention of the Georgia Bu-
reau of Investigation.

“If. is not enough to win the
right to vote." Walter White,
NAACP secretary, said iri com-
menting on these cases. "We mus‘
be able to protect Negro voters in
the exercise of this basic right..
Southern Negroes have time and
time again demonstrated that they
are not to he intimidated by threats
and violence. It is the responsibil-
ity of all of us to see they are per
mitted to vote without reprisals
All our resources must be mobiliz-
ed to this end. Otherwise, the
long struggle to establish the right
to vote will come to naught;'

TROOP RECEIVES FLAG -- !

Or. H. R, Shaw, genfral officer i
of the AMEZ Church and out- i
standing Wilmington, N. C.. bus- j

iness man, is shown presenting j
Girl Scout Troop 42 with r< troop i

flag'. The flag was presented
October iji and was a gift


